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iUniverse, United States, 2007. Paperback. Book Condition: New.
224 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print
on Demand *****.After high school, all eighteen-year-old Olivia
wants is a new start. But when she quits her summer job in
Yellowstone National Park (all she will say about the situation is
that it involved a guy named Lindsey, too much medication, and
a super-sized Coke cup full of vodka), Olivia, a former straight-A
student, descends into a life of bipolar madness. It s like being
stuck on the Viking ship on the carnival after Mexican night at
the employee dining room-nauseating at first, disorienting, but
once you give in and enjoy the ride it can become exhilarating.
The characters Olivia meets along her travels are bizarre
enough to rival any freak show. There s Jenny and Polly the
three hundred pound multiple-personalitied lesbians; Dave her
schizophrenic tattooed mentor; John Motherfuckin Ryan the
traveling hippy/gypsy/pirate; Ed the redneck psychic; and the
car that carries her through it all, her trusty 94 Saturn, a
character in its own right. Through it all, she keeps on driving, to
the edge of sanity, perhaps beyond. And the ultimate realization
is that no matter...
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ReviewsReviews

A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. Of course, it is actually perform, still an interesting and amazing
literature. I am delighted to explain how this is basically the best book i actually have read through during my
individual life and may be he best book for at any time.
-- Ja r od B a r toletti-- Ja r od B a r toletti

It is an remarkable pdf that I actually have actually read. It really is packed with knowledge and wisdom I am very
happy to tell you that this is the finest ebook i actually have go through during my very own life and may be he very
best book for actually.
-- Ha iley Ja st Jr .-- Ha iley Ja st Jr .
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